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Foreword

R

ising food prices have become
a global phenomenon, and
South Africa is not immune
to it either. It is a crisis that
has gripped even the most
developed countries and is raising
concern about the effects on the world
economy.
The constant increases are mainly the
result of rising input costs, the exchange
rate, competing demands for grains and
climate change, as well as other factors.
Technology transfer
Over the years, the Agricultural Research
institute (ARC ) has engaged in various
initiatives that focus on technology
transfer and on meeting the needs of the
second economy.
This focus lies in the areas of increased
agricultural productivity, improved food
quality, efficient use of energy through
deployment
of
renewable
energy
sources, the design of solutions to
mitigate the effects of climate change,
broadening the food base and the
sustainable agricultural use of natural
resources such as water, as well as the
quality of soil and grazing.
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The ARC has been instrumental in
the success of grain, horticulture,
livestock and some industrial crops as
commercial products. The Council has
provided information, knowledge and
technical know-how emanating from
research, technology development and
technology transfer to the agricultural
sector.
In addition, it has contributed towards
the
sustainable
use
of
natural
resources through research, technology
development and information to enhance
planning and decision-making.
Production guideline
It is expected to continue to contribute
through
research
aimed
at
the
development of new crop cultivars
and products that could improve
the productivity of new entrants to
agriculture. This implies a need for
investments in research to find solutions
for existing problems in the sector. There
is also the need for the ARC to provide
and maintain a diagnostic and analytical
service to manage (control) pests and
diseases.
This production guideline gives tips and
technical knowhow about the stages of
growing vegetables, such as soil and
climatic requirements, managing pests
and diseases, harvesting, and so on.
The ARC remains committed to its quest
to be a worldclass agricultural research
organisation that consistently generates
quality science and innovation in
addressing the present and future
challenges of our agricultural sector.
We wish to extend our appreciation
to Farming SA for its support of this
initiative.
Thank you!
Dr. Shadrack
Moephuli, President and CEO,
Agricultural Research Council

want to grow

VEGGIES?

B

efore setting up a production
unit, new vegetable farmers
should obtain as much
information as possible.
They should understand the
risks and know their own strengths and
how to overcome their weaknesses.

Introduction
A demand for more vegetables

Vegetables form a vital part of the human diet
because they are the source of many vitamins,
minerals and proteins. In almost all developing
countries, the consumption of vegetables is far
from sufficient.
Vitamin A is one of the nutrients which is normally
lacking in our diets and therefore dark-green leafy
and orange vegetables should be consumed on a
regular base.
The United Nations Food and Agricultural
Organization (FAO) recommends an intake of 200g
vegetables per person each day, or 73kg a year, to
ensure adequate nutrient supply.
The farmer should practice correct cultivation
(from the seedling stage), and sound management
principles in order to produce healthy vegetable
plants that are able to withstand various adverse
field conditions.

When does production become profitable?

If, for example, onions are grown on 1ha of land, a
yield of 4 000 bags of 10kg each of is possible. At
R22 per 10 kg bag (R2,20/kg), this can provide a
gross income of R88 000.
Input cost at present is R1/kg, so the profit is R1,20/
kg. If the farmer is only paid R16 a bag, his profit
is 60c/kg. If onions are grown on 10ha, however,
and are successfully marketed, the income derived
could be 10 times more. In other words, the smaller
your farm, the smaller your profit will be. However,
larger infrastructure must be available to Increase
production.
It’s essential to keep track of input costs: the price
of fertiliser, for example, has increased by 200%
during 2010 - 2011.
What to plant
It is important to make an informed choice when
deciding which crops to grow. Producers should
make sure that they know all that is required to
grow a specific crop.
When planning production for the following growing
season, therefore, the farmer should consider
additional information for the various crops.
Winter Vegetables
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FACTORS TO CONSIDER

There is a need for fresh vegetables that can be marketed on a more
commercial scale, but before deciding to do so, first consider the following:
• How far it is to the market.
• Whether the area to be farmed is
suitable, in terms of climate and soil,
for vegetable production.
• Sandy loam, and clay loam soils
are best for the production of
vegetables. Sandy soils can be
problematic because of excessive
drainage of water and nutrients as
well as the presence of nematodes.
This, in turn, can lead to stress of the
crops and result in smaller yields.
• It is important to analyse the nutrient
status of the soil regularly. Even
more important than this is the
quality of the water available on the
farm. The Institute for Soil, Climate
and Water (ISC W) at the Agricultural
Research Council, is available to
help you when it comes to soil and
water analysis. (See contact list,
page 38)
• After soil analysis has been done,
the correct fertilisers have to be
applied, in accurate quantities. This
should ensure that the farm is run
more economically. If the status of
the soil is unknown, over-fertilising
could cost a great deal of money.
• Poor quality water will affect soil
quality — and the resulting crop —
negatively.
If a borehole is the only available
water source and it doesn’t
supply water at a rate of at least
1 litre/second, you cannot grow
vegetables.
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• The use of municipal water can be
expensive for vegetable production, as
the quantity of water needed to grow
vegetables at an optimum yield can be
very high; 15mm — 20mm of irrigation
is needed once a week.
Vegetables cultivated on 1 000m2
(which is very smallscale), require 15
000 litres (or 15kL to 20kL) a week;
for a crop that grows for 90 days, that
amounts to 192 000 — 262 000 litres
(or 192 — 262 kL) per 1 000 m2.
To irrigate 1ha of land, 1 920 — 2
620kL litres of water will be required.
For example, the cost per cubic litre
of water ranges between R4,27 and
R14,41 in Pretoria and R4,55 to R23,45
in Cape Town. The economics of the
use of municipal water for irrigation
should thus be determined beforehand.
• Infrastructure can either make or break
a sustainable vegetable production
unit. Transport is essential to obtain
resources (on and off the farm) and
tractors are needed to cultivate large
tracts of land. Irrigation systems
must be suited to the soil and crops
produced, or the yield will be greatly
reduced. The system must be
manageable and well maintained. You
will also need packing sheds or stores
if a high-quality product is to be grown
— and achieve a high price.
• Vegetable production is expensive
with high input and labour costs and
require optimum yield and quality to be
produced profitably.
Costs/financial resources are directly
related to all of the above factors. If
money is not available for all the inputs
that you need for vegetable production,
then abandon the idea.

Introduction
RSA sowing and planting chart for the most popular vegetable crops*

Crop

Sowing time

Potatoes

Beetroot

Green beans

Carrots

Cabbage

Jan./Feb.

Transplanting time

Harvesting time

Aug.

Nov.

Sept.

Dec.

Feb./Mar.

Jun./Jul.

Thin out at a later stage

May/Jun.

Mar./Apr.

Jul./Aug./Sept.

Jul./Aug.

Nov./Dec.

Aug./Sept.

Nov./Dec.

Oct.

Jan./Feb.

Jan.

Apr.

Feb./Mar.

May/Jun.

Feb.

Thin out 5 — 7 days after germination

May/Jun.

Mar./Apr.

Jul./Aug.

Jul./Aug.

Oct./Nov.

Sept.

Dec./Jan.

Beginning of Feb.

Mar.

Jun./Jul.

End of Mar.

May

Aug./Sept.

Jun./Jul.

Aug./Sept.

Nov./Dec.

Aug./Sept.

Oct./Nov.

Dec./Jan.

Sweet

Oct.

Feb./Mar.

potatoes

Nov.

Mar. — May

Dec.

May — Aug.

Pumpkin
Squash

Aug./Sep.

Dec. — Feb.

Jan.

Mar./Apr.

Aug./Sept.

Nov./Dec.

Oct.

Jan./Feb.

Jan.
Lettuce

Apr./May

Feb.

Thin out 5 — 7 days after germination

May/Jun.

Apr.

Jul./Aug.

Jun.

Sept./Oct.

Aug.
Tomatoes

Nov./Dec.

Aug./Sept.

Oct.

Jan. — Mar.

Nov.

Dec.

Mar./Apr.

Dec.

Jan.

Apr./May

*Please consult the seed company in your region regarding cultivars, which vary from area to area.
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Biological control basics

T

he huge variety of natural
products now available is
enough to confuse any farmer.
Therefore we’ll give you some
advice on what to consider
when buying these products.

The increased demand for biological
control products can largely be ascribed
to problems developed from the use of
chemical pesticides.
These problems include pest resurgence,
resistance, environmental pollution and
risks to human health. The biological
control of plant pests and pathogens
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continues to inspire research, and there
have been developments in many fields.
Biological control is designed to reduce
plant pathogens and limit pests such as
insects, parasitic nematodes and weeds.
In the narrowest sense, bio-control
involves the suppression of pest
organisms
by
other
organisms.
However, the interrelationships of many
environmental variables can result in
multiple interactions among organisms
and their environment, several of which
might contribute to effective biological
control.

Tough decisions

Introduction

The rate at which biological control products
or innoculants are being introduced into
South Africa has increased rapidly since
the early 1990s. Products may be single
ingredients or blends of several materials.
Some ingredients are recognized by the
scientific and farming communities as having
the ability to improve crop yields and/or
quality. The value of others is often unknown
and should first be evaluated for their ability
to deliver upon the manufacturer’s claims.
Farmers more often than not, find
themselves in a situation where they need
to make decisions about purchasing such
products.
The following guidelines can help
farmers make informed decisions:
• Be aware of the specific disease problems
you experience on your farm. Biological
products can be very specific with regard
to disease control.
• Find out if the proposed product has been
registered, in terms of Act 36 of 1947.
• Look for a label on the packaging that
contains specific information about the
product, such as shelf life, application
rate, active organisms and compatibility
with other biological control products.
• Find out at what pH and temperature
range the biological agent is active. This
information is very useful for the effective
storing and application of these products.
• Find out if the biological control product is
compatible with the chemicals you apply
during a growing season.
Biological
products
contain
living
organisms that can be deactivated or
killed by agrochemicals.
• Can the company selling the product
provide you with a professional consulting
service for setting up an Integrated Pest
Management control programme before
selling the biological control products?
This
should
include
a
thorough
investigation of the disease problem
situation on your farm and current crop
management practices.
Winter Vegetables
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Dung beetles can help to destroy parasite
eggs in manure.

• Does the company provide detailed
instructions on how to handle and apply
biological control products?
• Is there any measure of the quality and
purity of the biological control product
you received? For example: Does the
company tell you exactly which organisms
are contained in the product and who
made the species determination?
This should have been done by a
recognised
taxonomic
expert,
not
necessarily someone at the company.
Does the company offer reasonable
solutions for any difficulties you may
encounter and does it follow up to
determine the success or failure of your
programme?
Instead of jumping right in to using the
product on your entire farm, first test it to
see whether it actually yields results in
your production environment.

09
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Beat pests

with crop rotation and companion planting

S

wiss chard diseases include:
Cercospora leaf spot, which
causes small dark, brown spots
on the leaves, the spots are
lighter coloured in the centre and
Pythium root rot which causes root to rot if
the soil is too wet.
Monoculture production has been associated
with an increase in pests and soil-borne
disease. Using crop rotation and companion
planting can help to break disease cycles
and improve soil health.
Crop rotation is one of the most basic
principles of vegetable production and
should always be practised. It’s best
described as a system of crop production in
which various crops are grown in such a way
that no crop is planted on the same piece of

land more than once in three planting cycles
(but preferably four).
While crop rotation is recommended
for improving soils and for conservation
purposes, its greatest benefit lies in the
reduction of disease levels in the soil. Many
pathogens can persist in the soil after the
crop has been removed (such as black-rot
in cabbage).
Failure to practise crop rotation will result
in an increased rate of infestation, in turn
leading to higher pest management costs.
Crop rotation might also reduce unwanted
insect populations and perennial weed
infestations. An example of a crop rotation
system using five plots, over five growing
cycles, is given in the table.

Table: An example of a crop rotation system.

Plot 1

Plot 2

Plot 3

Plot 4

Plot 5

Cycle 1

Leafy crops

Legumes

Brassicas

Root crops

Solanaceae

Cycle 2

Solanaceae

Leafy crops

Legumes

Brassicas

Root crops

Cycle 3

Root crops

Solanaceae

Leafy crops

Legumes

Brassicas

Cycle 4

Brassicas

Root crops

Solanaceae

Leafy crops

Legumes

Cycle 5

Legumes

Brassicas

Root crops

Solanaceae

Leafy crops
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Pumpkins are part of the cucurbit
family

Brassicas, such as cauliflower, work
well with onions because the strong
smell of onions may disorientate
cauliflower pests.

Tomatoes, members of the
Solanaceae family, grow well with
cabbages and basil.

The crops planted include:
Legumes: Beans, peas, cowpeas, pigeon
peas and bambara.
Brassicas: Cabbage, Chinese cabbage,
kale, radishes and cauliflower.
Root crops: Carrots, beet, sweet potato,
amadumbi and onions.
Solanaceae: Tomatoes, peppers and
potatoes.

Leafy crops: Swiss chard, amaranthus and
cleome.
Cucurbits: Pumpkins, squash, melons and
cucumbers.
Green mealies and cucurbits can be
included in the rotation at any point.
Another general rule is not to plant an
underground bearing crop in consecutive
seasons in the same soil.

Staggered planting
A continuous supply of vegetables can be
achieved by staggered planting: making
smaller, plantings at regular intervals (for
example every four weeks) during the
planting season to ensure a continuous
supply of the crop.
Maturity can be predicted in part by using
days from planting to harvest for each crop.
Continuity can also be achieved to some
extent from single plantings of crops which
don’t require a certain stage of maturity to
be ready for harvesting, such as sweet
potatoes which can be harvested when the
size is adequate for marketing.

Separating rows of cabbages, broccoli or
other brassicas with rows of onions is a
popular combination, and possibly works
because the onion’s strong smell disrupts
cabbage pests.

Companion planting
Companion planting also has value to
protect plants from pests. It’s based on
the theory that the companion plants — for
example, flowers growing next to a food
crop — disrupt the search pattern of pests
looking for host plants.
They detect the host plants but become
confused because of the more diverse
planting style.

Winter Vegetables
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Tomato plants grow well next to cabbages,
which seem to deter caterpillars. Growing
leeks near carrots seem to repel carrot
flies. Planting marigold or calendula
between vegetables may reduce unwanted
nematodes in the soil.
Nematodes occur naturally in the soil, but
monoculture can result in a build up of
species that could be harmful to specific
crops. These nematodes might feed on the
root system of host plants and can cause
considerable damage.
A variety of herbal plants planted amongst
the vegetables or around the vegetable
patch may have beneficial effects. Basil
planted with tomatoes and lettuce may deter
insects. Oregano planted with broccoli may
repel cabbage flies.
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Cultivating
cabbage
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I

WHAT TO TAKE INTO ACCOUNT
t’s easy to grow cabbage, but pests
and diseases need to be controlled
throughout the growing cycle. Cabbage
(Brassica oleracea) is a cole crop and
belongs to the Cruciferae family, which
includes broccoli, mustard, cauliflower,
Brussels sprouts and kale.

It is a cool season crop, but new varieties
are extending the seasonal range.
Inexperienced farmers, however, find
it difficult to grow cabbage during hot
months, when more insects attack the
crop. Cabbage is a very popular vegetable
in South Africa and people use it in various
ways. It can be eaten with pap, mixed
with meat and added to stews or salads.
Cabbage has a high fibre content, and also
contains vitamin C, calcium and folic acid.
Soil
Cabbage can be grown in virtually all types
of soil. The crop can be grown successfully
in well-drained fertile soil containing lots
of organic matter. A soil pH of 6,5 to 7 is
recommended.
Climate
Although cabbage is a cool weather crop, it
can be grown throughout the year in most
areas, especially when suitable cultivars are
used. It is fairly resistant to frost and can
survive temperatures as low as -3°C without
harm, but thrives in an optimal temperature
range of 15 — 20°C. Poor environmental
conditions during the growing period can
lead to quality problems when the cabbages
are harvested.
High temperatures and low moisture levels
may result in small plants and a low yield.
Too-low temperatures during the growing
period can also lead to long stems and
bolting (flower stalk formation and seeding).

Winter Vegetables
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Crop Rotation
Rotate cabbages with nonrelated crops
such as tomatoes, pumpkin, sweet
potatoes, beans, peas, potatoes or maize.
Cabbage is a heavy nitrogen feeder and
should be rotated with leguminous crops
such as beans, which fix nitrogen, as well
as with grain crops such as maize for their
production of organic matter.
Avoid cruciferous crops such as broccoli,
Chinese cabbage and cauliflower, as they
can act as hosts for pests and diseases.
Cultivar list
Choose the cultivar that suits the climate
in your area. Such cultivars should also be
in demand locally. For more information
contact the seed companies or the
Agricultural Research Council’s Vegetable
and Ornamental Plant Institute (ARC VOPI).
• Autumn and spring:
Conquestador,Gladiator.
• Spring and late summer:
Tenacity,Conquestador.
• Late summer (Jan. – Feb.):
Hercules,Drumhead, Grand Slam.
• Late summer to autumn: Megaton
(good cold tolerance; harvest in spring).
• All year in mild areas: African Sun.
Sowing
Sow seed in a nursery and transplant about
three to four weeks later. Prepare a fine
seedbed. Make shallow drills (furrows) 15cm
apart and a finger nail deep and sow seeds
5cm apart in the row. Cover the seeds with
light soil and gently compress the soil with
your hand. Put dry grass on top of the bed
to stop the soil drying out. Irrigate seeds
every day during cooler weather and twice
a day during hot, dry seasons. Remove the
grass four to five days after the seedlings
emerge. If the grass is left on for too long,
plants become leggy and get sunburn. The
seedlings should be ready for transplanting
four to six weeks later.
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A research trial at ARC-VOPI where the impact of various fertiliser combinations (organic or inorganic) in
cabbage yield was determined.
Spacing
The planting distance depends on the
cabbage variety and the target market.
Varieties that have big heads need more
space than cultivars having small heads.
Small-head varieties:
plant 30cm apart in the row and 50cm
between rows. These varieties are ideal
for fresh produce market purposes.
Big-head varieties:
50cm apart in the row and 70cm between
the rows. These varieties are ideal for
hawkers’ markets.
Planting times
In South Africa, cabbage can be
grown throughout the year, except on
the Highveld where the crop should
preferably not be sown from May to July
because of the cold, and also not in the
summer months in the Lowveld, or any
other region which experiences very hot
and humid conditions.
Winter Vegetables
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Transplanting
Soil
should
be
irrigated
before
transplanting. At this stage plants should
be about 10cm high. Transplant during
the morning or late in the afternoon when
it is cooler. Remove the seedlings from
the seedbeds or trays with soil or growth
medium adhering to the roots. Make holes
in the soil and transplant the seedlings in
the holes. Plant them a little deeper than
they stood in the nursery. Press the soil
down around each plant, but not too
close to the stem. Water immediately.
The transplants can be hardened off
before planting, thus gradually exposing
them to field conditions in order to
reduce incidences of transplanting
shock. Transplant only healthy, goodquality seedlings that have growth points.
Discard long-legged, weak seedlings and
those that look unhealthy.

Production guidelines

These Grand Slam cabbage plants are ready for harvesting.
Fertilising
Cabbage is regarded as a heavy feeder
and does very well if fed with manure and
compost, as well as with organic fertilisers.
A correct fertiliser recommendation can
only be made after soil analysis.
The following is a general recommendation:
before planting, dig in 2:3:4 (27) at 600 —
900kg/ha or 60 — 90g per m2. Consider
this as the minimum needed to ensure that
the plants get a good start. About 1 200kg
of 2:3:4 (27) per ha (120g/m2) is, however,
optimal. The plants respond well to an
additional top dressing of nitrogen LAN at
two, four and six weeks after transplanting.
Start with 4g per plant and increase later to
10g per plant. Spread 20cm around plants.
Applying the top dressing late, when the
cabbages are already forming heads, can
cause splitting or the development of more
leaves, resulting in poor or loose head
formation.
Irrigation
It is crucial to supply sufficient water at
critical times, such as immediately after
sowing or transplanting. Young plants
should get enough water for vegetative
growth before forming heads; the bigger the
plant is at this stage, the larger the eventual
head will be. About 35mm per week is
optimal.
Winter Vegetables
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Too much water, once the heads have
formed, can cause them to crack, which
is unwanted. Cracking can also result from
watering inconsistently, e.g. first giving the
plants a lot of water, then giving them a little.
Use drip irrigation to conserve water.
Harvesting
Harvesting comes 90 — 110 days after
transplanting. Cut with a sharp knife when
the heads are firm and hard.
Harvesting may continue selectively over
several weeks and should always be done
early in the morning. Harvested cabbage
heads should not be left in the sun to wilt.
Cut heads with two to three layers of outer
leaves for protection during transportation.
Store heads in a cool, shaded place. With
efficient management practices, good
yields of 60 — 80t/ha can be obtained.
Crop management
Start weeding when the plants are
established and continue at least until the
leaves cover the ground. Take care not to
damage the roots when weeding is done
mechanically. Irrigate as required throughout
the growing period. Mulches can also help
conserve moisture.
Crop residues should be destroyed
immediately after harvesting by
incorporating them into the soil.
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Pests, diseases

Various pests and diseases attack cabbage, and
this can lead to serious economic loss. Generally
speaking, integrated pest management strategies,
including scouting, crop rotation, good crop
management, chemical and mechanical control of
pests and diseases can be used. If you use chemicals,
make sure they are registered.
An updated list of chemicals can be obtained from the
Department of Agriculture.

PESTS

Aphids
Aphids suck the leaves of the plants and cause
serious damage to the plants.
Bagrada bugs suck sap from the leaves of the
plants, and can damage the growing points of the
seedlings, causing the cabbage to make several small
unmarketable heads.

Cabbage bagrada bug.

Diamond back moth
The small greenish larvae eat window-like holes in
cabbage leaves, damage the growing points and may
cause serious damage to the crop.
Control: Growers must check their seedlings, young
plants and growing plants regularly (scouting).
Window-like patches in the leaves are sure signs of
the presence of diamond back moth larvae. Consult
an agricultural supply store about chemical control.

DISEASES

Black rot
Caused by Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris.
The leaf edges turn yellow-brown and dry out, and the
veins turn black. When cut open, the xylem (woody
area of stem) shows blackening. No treatment is
effective if the plants are already infected. Remove
infected plants immediately and destroy them.
Control: Plant disease-free seed
Crop rotation. Apply field sanitation
Plant resistant cultivars
Downy mildew
Caused by Peronospora parasitica, the downy mildew
fungus can live in the soil until the next crop. Pepperspot lesions are present on the upper leaf surface,
with white growth present on the lower leaf surface.
Control: Chemical control, Plant disease-free
seedlings, Don’t over-irrigate
Winter Vegetables
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Cabbage diamond black moth.

Windowlike damage caused by larvae of t

Production guidelines
Club root
Caused by Plasmodiophora
brassicae. Plants are stunted and
yellow, with large swellings on the
roots.
Control: Chemical control. Plant
disease-free seedlings. Long crop
rotation (7 years) Add lime if soil is
acidic. Control weeds around planting
White rot
White fluffy growth is present on
leaves and stems causing rot and
wilting of plants, and is caused by
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum.
Control: Plant disease-free healthy
seed
Chemical control works but nothing
registered in S. Africa. Control weeds
around field. Crop rotation. Don’t
over-irrigate
Black leg
Caused by Phoma lingam. Large
brown lesions develop on the stem
and leaves, with small black spots
visible inside the lesions.
Control: Only plant seed treated
against black leg, or buy seedlings
from a good nursery. Crop rotation.
Plant in well-drained soils
General control measures against
cabbage diseases:
Practice a 3- 4 year crop rotation.
Do not water in the evening. Water
early in the day so that leaves can dry
before night fall.
Try not to work in plantings when they
are wet.
Use only disease-free transplants.
Remove and destroy infected plants.
Spray with registered chemicals.

by larvae of the diamond black moth.

Winter Vegetables
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Grow top-quality

carrots

C

arrots are important root crops in commercial and
home gardens in South Africa. Here are some
pointers for cultivating them. Carrots (Daucus
carota) are members of the Apaceae family
and are grown for the edible
root, which can be eaten raw or cooked. They
are rich in carotene (vitamin A). Carrots grow
well in cool conditions, as long as there
is enough moisture, and they are fairly
resistant to cold and frost.

Soil
Carrots need deep,
well
drained
sandy loam to
sandy soil, and
the texture is very
important because it
affects how smooth and wellshaped the roots will be. Avoid heavy,
compact soil which will discourage growth.
Soils high in fresh organic matter can result
in hairy, forked and malformed roots, and
stony soil can also produce poor root
shapes. The optimum pH is from 6,0 — 6,5.
Temperature
Carrots are cool-weather plants, but growth
slows down if the temperature drops below
10ºC. Although not usually sensitive to frost,
severe frosty spells can damage the leaves.
Winter Vegetables
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Roots can be damaged if the soil temperature
drops below 0°C, especially if the plants
were irrigated the preceding afternoon. The
temperature and soil moisture influence
the colour, shape and quality of carrots.
Growth is optimal at 18 — 23°C, although
some cultivars can withstand a great deal of
heat. High temperatures (above 29°C) affect
emergence and quality negatively, causing
poor colour and thicker centres.

Production guidelines
Crop rotation
Rotating crops helps to improve the quality
of the soil and keep down soil-borne
pests. Carrots make good crop rotation
partners for cabbage, lettuce, pumpkin and
tomatoes. If rotated with leguminous crops,
such as peas and beans, they improve the
soil’s nutrient levels.
Preparing the soil
Loosen the soil thoroughly by ploughing (or
using a fork, hand hoe or spade) to a depth
of 300 — 400mm to allow for good root
aeration, root penetration and drainage.
Crush all clods with a rake or cultivator to
obtain a deep, fine tilth. Remove stones
because they can cause poorly shaped
carrots. Even build a raised bed. Remove
all weeds before sowing because carrot
seedlings are very fine and cannot compete
with weeds.
Spacing
Allow 25 — 35cm between rows. Thin out
at one to two weeks after emergence, when
the carrot seedlings are about 4cm high,
and again one to two weeks later. This
should result in a spacing of4— 5cm within
the row (80 — 120 roots/ m2). Do not thin
out later than four weeks after emergence.
If the crop is not thinned out, the carrots will
be small and malformed. Thinning should
take place in the afternoon, and when soil
is moist.
Applying fertiliser
Apply about 1 000kg/ha (100g/m2) of a
fertiliser mixture such as 2:3:4 (30)+Zn or
1 100kg/ha (110g/m2) of 2:3:2 (22)+Zn just
before planting and work it into the top
10cm of soil. Apply a top dressing of 10g
LAN per metre of row at three weeks and
again at six weeks after emergence.
Sprinkle on both sides of the row, 2 —
10cm from the plants (do not sprinkle on the
plants). It would be a good idea to remove
all the weeds before applying LAN in order
to avoid their competing with the carrots for
fertiliser. Work into the top 2cm of the soil,
using a flat-tined fork. Water well.
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In areas known to have a boron deficiency,
apply 10 — 20kg/ha borax after planting.
Do not use manure and compost for carrots,
because they can cause malformation of the
roots and decrease the marketable yield. If
manure needs to be dug in, do so with the
crop preceding carrots.
Cultivar list
Kuroda offers an excellent yield and has a
good shape. It’s 11 — 15cm long and has
a thin kernel. It can be produced in warmer
seasons. Cape Market is cylindrical, 12
— 17cm long and produced in warmer
seasons. Scarlet Nantes, Flacoro, Fancy
and Duke are good choices for autumn
planting. Other spring cultivars are Ideal
Red and Javelin.
How to sow
Rake the soil surface to a fine-tilth seedbed
before sowing the small carrot seeds directly
in the soil — carrots cannot be transplanted.
Put the seeds in the palm of one hand, take
a substantial pinch with the fingers of the
other hand and rub between finger and
thumb as you move your hand forwards
and backwards along shallow (1,5cm deep)
furrows, until the desired sowing rate is
achieved. Another method is to mix one
teaspoon of seed with 10 teaspoons of and
and then sow it. Seeding requires some
experience and practice.
After sowing, cover seed with fine soil to
ensure better germination. In the warmer
months, mulch the rows with dry grass to
keep the soil cool and moist, as this will
assist germination. Remove the mulch
after the seedlings have emerged. (If it
is kept on too long, the seedlings will
become leggy and the sun will burn them
easily.) Emergence may take 7 — 14 days
depending on the cultivar, the weather, soil
type and season.
Important: You will need 3 — 4kg seed. For
smaller plots, allow 1g (1 teaspoon) per 2m
of row.
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Irrigation
Keep the soil moist after sowing the seeds
to ensure good germination. Water carrots
regularly throughout the growing season,
but take care not to water too much. As a
general rule, carrots need about 30mm of
water per week. Water every five days if the
weather is warm and dry.
Managing the crop
Start off with a weed-free plot so that the
carrots do not have to compete with them
for nutrients and water.
Then weed carrots regularly to keep them
free of weeds.
If you see any weeds appear, remove
them immediately. Being weed-free has a
substantial effect on the yield — and your
profits. Be particularly careful to remove
perennial weeds because they can grow
between the roots and will result in poorquality carrots.
Harvesting
Carrots grow for 10 — 12 weeks from
emergence to harvesting, depending on the
cultivar and the temperature.
In small gardens, harvest them as soon
as they reach a diameter of 20mm but are
still young and tender. Make sure the soil
is wet when you harvest carrots, to make
them easier to remove, either pulling out by
hand or first loosening them carefully with a
fork (start 15cm away from the base of the
plants) and then pulling them out.
Harvest carrots when they are fully mature
as this increases their shelf-life. Do not
harvest early in the morning if the soil is
cold, as this may cause the roots to crack
horizontally.
Do not leave carrots in the sun after
harvesting — take them to a shady place.
Storage
Most horticultural crops are perishable
and can only be stored for a few days. It
is best to harvest carrots as needed for
consumption or selling. Remove the leaves
before storing, to extend shelf life. Fresh
carrots, harvested when mature, will keep
for up to five days at room temperature
(20°C), and for 7 — 21 days in a refrigerator.
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When to sow
The following sowing times are
recommended for the different regions:
Highveld:
August to mid-March.
Middleveld (temperate climate zones):
August to mid-April. In very warm areas,
August to September and February to
March.
Limpopo and Lowveld: February to April
and July to August.
Free State and Northern Cape: August to
October and end of January to March.
Kwazulu-Natal (Midlands and coastal
region): August to April.
Eastern Cape: July to April, but NOT in midsummer in very warm areas. In very cold
areas, August to April.
Western Cape: August to end of March.
Diseases In carrots
The most important diseases occurring are
Alternaria leaf blight, bacterial leaf blight
and cottony rot. Control recommendations:
Rotate crops. Plant in well-drained soil.
Water early so that leaves can dry before
nightfall. Do not over-irrigate. Burn diseased
plants. Fertilise plants well. Control weeds in
and around fields. Remove all plant residues
from the field after harvesting.
REMEMBER: There are no registered diseasecontrol chemicals for carrots. Pests include
nematodes (crop rotation is important to
control these) and cutworm and carrot fly.
Scout regularly, spray with registered
chemicals and use cutworm bait.
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Beetroot

successfully

T

his popular vegetable is a good
choice; it is fairly easy to grow
and produces a good yield.
Beetroot is a close relative of
Swiss chard and sugar beet, and
has many health benefits. The young leaves
are tasty, a good source of vitamin A and
can be prepared in the same way as Swiss
Chard. The beets are rich in vitamin C.
Beetroot is a cool weather crop, but the
hybrid (F1) cultivars available for summer
production offer many advantages.
The seed is expensive, but these beets
are worth growing because they are of a
better quality, more adaptable to extreme
high temperatures and so are more uniform
in shape, produce greater yields and have
better internal colour.
Hybrids also taste better, especially out of
season.

Cultivar list
Spring and summer: Crimson Globe, Detroit
Dark Red, Star 1105, Merlin, Globe Dark
Red. Summer and winter: Osprey. Winter:
Early Wonder.
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Climate
Beetroot is usually grown in cool regions or
during the cooler seasons in warm areas.
The growing period varies from eight to 11
weeks in favourable climatic conditions.
In hot weather the quality is adversely
affected, which is shown by the alternate
white and red rings when the beets are
sliced. High-quality beets are characterised
by a high sugar content and dark internal
colour.
The best planting times for beetroot are
spring and autumn, but the vegetables also
do well during summer on South Africa’s
Highveld and winter in the Lowveld.
The optimum temperature for growth is
between 15°C and 20°C. Beets are not
particularly sensitive to heat, as long as
there is enough moisture in the soil. Although
tolerant to cold, they grow extremely slowly
in winter.
Leaves may be damaged and growth
retarded if there is frost before harvesting.
Cold weather might delay maturity and the
tops tend to be smaller.
Direct sowing can result in good germination
at temperatures between 6°C and 24ºC.
On hot sunny days, high temperatures that
develop at, or just below, the soil surface
might injure young plants badly, or kill them.
High temperatures for long periods may
not only retard growth and depress yield,
but could also cause an undesirable strong
flavour, concentric rings and a coarse
texture.
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Hand sow beetroot seeds 2 — 3cm apart in rows 3 — 4cm from each other.
Soil requirements
Sandy to deep, well-drained sandy loam
or silt loam, high in organic matter, is
recommended. Cloddy, stony, poor or very
shallow soils are not suitable. Uniform soil
moisture is essential for good quality.
If the soil is compacted or the clay
content is very high, roots are likely to be
deformed and to develop a tough texture
that reduces quality. Crops thrive in deep,
rich sandy loam, with a pH of between 6
and 6,5 (but not below).
Raised beds
Raised beds can increase the effective
depth of soil, allowing it to drain better,
concentrate topsoil around the root zone,
and provide more oxygen for healthy
root development. Aeration is better, and
disease, infection and the incidence of
damping off are all reduced. Raised beds
are truly beneficial if soil is heavy and/or
poorly drained. Harvesting is also easier.
Raised beds should be 1 — 1,2m wide
with 50cm between them. If making them
by hand, mark the area with twine, then
use a spade and a rake to make the beds.
Winter Vegetables
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Large-scale farmers obviously use special
equipment to make beds.
If you have 1,2m wide beds, six rows or
furrows that are 2cm deep would be good
spacing. Start the furrows 10cm from
the side of the seedbed and allow 20cm
between rows. Sow the seed 2 — 3cm
apart and cover the furrows firmly with
the soil from the furrows.
Direct sowing
It is essential that farmers buy quality seed
that has a good germination percentage.
It is very important to establish a fine,
level seedbed when sowing the seed and
to irrigate lightly a day before sowing. If
done by hand, try to sow the seed evenly
in the furrow about 3 — 4cm apart.
Do not sow too densely – that makes later
thinning of the plants uncomfortable.
Thin plants to 5 — 9cm apart in the rows,
depending on the size of beets needed for
a specific market. If possible, sow seeds
when the weather is cloudy.
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Transplanting
More than 90% of beetroot producers sow
the seed directly in the soil, but seed can
also be sown in seedbeds and transplanted.
Seed trays or other containers can also be
used to raise seedlings but this is expensive
because of the high cost (about 450 000
plants are needed to establish 1ha).
Mulching
Mulching can protect emerging seed from
burning and keep the top soil layer moist and
cool. Mulching materials include straw, corn
cobs, sawdust, sunflower seeds, peanut
shells, grass, grass clippings, newspapers
and household waste. Good mulch must be
inexpensive, available and easy to handle.
It must also be stable, so that it will not
easily wash or blow away. Remember that
it’s the temperature of the soil, not of the
air, that controls seed germination so it
is best to wait for soil temperature to rise
before sowing seed. In summer, mulch has
a cooling effect on the root system.
A good layer of mulch can reduce
evaporation from the soil surface by as
much as 70%.
Fertilising
A soil analysis or test is the most
accurate guide to fertilizer requirements.
Recommended soil sampling procedures
should be followed in order to estimate
fertiliser needs, and good management
practices are very important if optimum
fertiliser responses to beets are to be
realised.
Top or side dressings of nitrogen should
be applied at about 100kg/ha or (10g/m2)
at the three-leaf stage, about three weeks
after emergence, and 100kg/ha three weeks
later. Potassium levels should be kept fairly
high. The second top dressing can be 1:0:1
or potassium nitrate if K levels are low.
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Beetroot prefers welldrained soil, wellsupplied with lime and potash. Heavy soils
usually are not so likely to run short of
potash. A lack of phosphorus or nitrogen
will stunt growth and produce a deep red
colour. When grown extensively under
irrigation, beets can tolerate high salt
concentrations.
Beetroot are sensitive to high acidity and
low boron levels. They are, in fact, a good
indicator for boron deficiency: blackened
areas and cracked roots are usually signs
and, when cooked, there are black spots in
the tissue and the beets taste bitter.
Irrigating
Always irrigate carefully and, early in the
season, take care not to irrigate too much.
Waterlogging can turn leaves red and
plants may stop growing for a while. As a
general guide, apply 300 — 350mm water
throughout the growing season, starting
off with 20mm in the first week and 40mm
every week thereafter.
Irrigation is especially important in the early
stages of plant development and during
root development. When sowing beetroot,
keep the soil damp, lightly irrigating often
to keep the surface cool, especially in warm
weather. The growth points of emerging
seed are very sensitive to hot soil conditions,
so during long spells of hot, sunny weather,
give 8mm water per day.
On cold winter days, about 2mm of water
is needed. It is critical to irrigate the field
in the last half of the growing season.
Water shortages at this time could have
the greatest negative influence on yields.
During this period irrigate early in the day so
that leaves can dry off and prevent diseases
developing.
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Control: The disease is seedborne — use
good quality seed. Don’t overwater. Plant
in well drained soils. Control weeds. Don’t
plant with too narrow spacing.
Root rot, damping-off Germination is
poor, the young seedlings grow poorly, turn
yellow, wilt, topple over and die. The roots
are rotten ad turn black. The disease can be
severe on compacted soils.
Control: Don’t overwater. Plant only in soils
with good drainage. Treat the seed with
thiram. Practice crop rotation. Make sure
that the crop does not lack sufficient boron.
Plant at the right time and not too deep.
Quality is compromised by hot weather,
as alternate white and red rings in the
cut roots show.
Harvesting
Soil should be slightly moist before cutting
or pulling beets. If the soil is too dry, roots
may be difficult to clean and the rate of
top breakage may be too high. For best
flavour and tenderness, harvesting should
begin when roots are 3 — 4cm in diameter.
Most beets grown commercially, however,
are harvested when they are fully mature
to obtain the highest yields. Handle beets
carefully after harvesting to avoid damaging
the roots. Damage reduces shelf life
and increases the chances of decay and
disease.
Fresh market beets can be stored for 10 —
14 days, at 0°C and 98% to 100% relative
humidity.
Diseases and pests on beetroot
Beetroot is firstly infected with Cercospora
leaf spot.
Downy mildew
Young leaves are thickened, and turn
downwards at the edges. A grey fungus
growth is visible on the underside of the
leaves. The infected parts turn brown later.
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Cutworm. Grey/brown to black worms
that feed on the portion of the stem
directly above ground level, resulting in
toppling over of recently tansplanted young
seedlings.
Control: Keep the land free from weeds
for about 6 weeks before planting. Apply
commercial cutworm bait around seedling
stems.
Hawaiian beet webworm. The light
greenish larvae of a small brown and white
moth feed on the undersides of leaves.
They spin loose webbing on the underside
of leaves, where they hide and where
excreta accumulate.
Lesser armyworm. Also known as the
beet armyworm. They are usually green,
but may be brown or blackish with lengths
of approximately 25mm. The larvae hide
during the day lower down on the plant
betweeen stems or between clods on the
ground and emerge at night to feed on the
foliage.
Nematodes. Cause swellings (galls) on
roots resulting in poor growth of plants.
Control: Crop rotation, intercropping
with marigolds, mustard and rapeseed;
fallowing; soil solarization; registered
pestcides.
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Onions
The art of cultivating

I

f dried correctly, onions can be stored after
harvest until needed or marketed at a time
when prices favour the grower. But each
production area in South Africa has only
a limited time on the market
before the next area comes into
production.
Onions (Allium cepa L.) have been
used as food for centuries. Mature
and immature onions are used to
flavor food, as well as in salads and pickles.
They are sometimes used as a repellent for
insects attacking other vegetables. They are one
of the few vegetable crops that can be kept for a
longer period and can withstand rough handling and
long-distance transport.

Soil and climate requirements
Although the crop adapts well to a variety
of soil types, the best results are obtained
on a loamy soil that is fairly deep and welldrained to a depth of about 120cm. Onions
grow best in soils with a pH of 5,5 — 6,5.
Rotate onions with crops that are not the
same family. Legumes, e.g. beans and
peas, are recommended, because these
crops also help increase soil fertility.
Temperature
The optimum temperature for onion growth
is 18 — 22°C. Higher temperatures (25
— 27°C) speed up bulbing and bolting
(flowering) is triggered by low temperatures
(8 — 13°C).
Day length
Onions are sensitive to photo periods.
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Bulbing is initiated once the period of light
exceeds a certain minimum requirement.
Short-day onions have a fairly short day
length requirement. Intermediate day
cultivars require longer day lengths for
bulbing. They are grown south of Welkom.
Cultivars
Short day: Granex 2000, Texas Grano
502 PRR, Early Copper Intermediate day:
Australian Brown, Python, Semal, Caledon
Globe
Sowing times
Sow onion seeds directly into the soil, or
grow seedlings to transplant later. The best
way for beginner farmers is to transplant
seedlings; sowing onions directly requires
some experience.
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The soil in the seedbed should be fine
in texture. Sow seeds in rows to ensure
enough ventilation and easier weed control.
Seedbed
It is important that the soil in the seedbed be
fine in texture. Sow seeds in rows to ensure
enough ventilation and make weed control
easier. Make furrows 15cm apart and sow
seed at a depth of about 10 — 15mm.
Do not sow too thickly, as this results in
spindly plants which transplant poorly.
Sowing densities should be between 1 500
and 2 500 seeds per 1m2 (about 7g of seed
per 1m2). If the days are very hot, a thin
layer of grass should be sprinkled on the
soil as mulch.
Remove the grass when the plants start to
emerge, 7 — 14 days after sowing.
If left too long, the plants will become leggy
and get sunburn.
Seedlings 8 — 9mm in diameter (the
thickness of a pencil) and 12 — 20cm
high are ready for transplanting. Short-day
onions will be ready to transplant within 6
— 8 weeks. Do not trim the leaves before
transplanting. Make furrows 2 — 4cm deep
and lay the white part of the seedling in the
furrow. Use a rake or spade to cover the
roots and compact the soil around them
with the back of the rake, or by hand. Take
care not to plant the seedlings too deep, as
this tends to produce elongated bulbs.
Transplanting
After transplanting in the field, keep the soil
moist for the first five days to allow the plants
to overcome the shock of transplanting and
the root systems to settle properly.
Prepare beds 1 — 1,2m wide in the field,
with 0,5 — 0,7m paths between beds.
Remove soil from the path to build the up
the beds to 8 — 10cm high. Plant onions
7 — 10cm apart in rows that are 20 — 25cm
apart (50 — 60 plants per 1m2).
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Fertilising
During soil preparation, work in 100g of
2:3:2 (22) or 2:3:4 (30) per 1m2. The crop
is a heavy feeder, and needs nitrogen and
potassium. But remember that too much
nitrogen (N) late in the season can cause
too vigorous leaf growth, delayed bulb
development and thicknecked plants.
Phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) are
required throughout the growing season.
Use 10g LAN per 1m2, as well as 10g
potassium chloride (KCl) per 1m2, three
weeks after transplanting and again at six
weeks after planting, especially if the soil is
sandy.
Apply them 5 — 15cm from the plants.
Carefully work in the top dressing with a fork
or a ghrop, but be careful not to damage the
roots. Water immediately after applying the
top dressing; this will allow the fertiliser to
start working immediately.
Irrigating
Onions require approximately 400 —
600mm of water during the growing season.
Onion roots are concentrated in the upper
30mm of the soil and for this reason the soil
must be kept moist. Do not water onions for
the three weeks before harvesting.
Harvesting
In home gardens, onions can be harvested
when 100% of the leaves have lodged.
For commercial plantings, onions are
usually harvested once 50% of the leaves
have lodged. Do not leave onion plants in
the soil for too long. Onions are lifted by
loosening the soil with a fork or a harvester.
Collect onions, make bundles and tie the
leaves together. Hang from the ceiling of
a storeroom to dry. Plants can be dried on
the field by placing them in wind-rows in
such a way that the leaves protect the bulbs
against sunburn. If it rains, turn the plants
over. Once the neck of the bulb has dried
completely, the leaves can be cut and the
bulbs stored. For fresh marketing of shortday onions, the onions are partially dried
and then marketed immediately in order to
realise high prices. The preference of the
South African market is for small to medium
bulbs with a mass of 80 — 100g.
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Storage
After drying and cleaning, onions must be
stored in a dry place. Onions for storage
should be mature, thoroughly dried and not
damaged. The storeroom should be wellventilated and have a low temperature and
a dry atmosphere.
Turn the bulbs often, so that all sides of the
entire bulb are exposed to air and light at
regular intervals. Store in layers no thicker
than 10cm. Rotten bulbs must be removed
immediately.
Yield
Under favourable conditions, yields of 30
— 40t/ha can be achieved. Top farmers
can harvest up to 60t/ha. In South Africa
the average yield is 25t/ha. Factors such as
planting density, cultivar, planting date and
growing period influence yield.
Crop management
Onion plants, particularly seedlings, do not
offer much resistance to weeds, so weeds
must be controlled to avoid competition for
nutrients and water, particularly when the
onion plants are small. Weed carefully to
avoid damaging the roots.
Stop working between the rows when the
foliage becomes dense.
PESTS, DISEASES
Thrips are very small insect pests, which
feed on the leaves by sucking plant sap.
Attacked plants become silvery and flecked.
Farmers should practice crop rotation to
combat this. Nematodes attack the roots,
but can be controlled.
The most important diseases are:
Downy mildew: Grey to purplish mounds
on the leaves. Leaves turn pale green,
then yellow and die off. Downy mildew is
favoured by low temperatures and high
humidity.
Pink root appears on the roots of seedlings
and older plants. The root turns pink,
shrivels and dies. More tolerant cultivars are
available.
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Purple leaf spot or Alternaria blotch. Large
brown lesions appear on the leaves and
eventually kill the leaves.
White bulb rot: White fluffy fungal growth
occurs on the bottom of the bulb. The bulb
becomes rotten.
Basal rot: The leaves die from the tips and if
you cut through the bulb you will see brown
rot.
Storage disease:
Black mould: The bulb shows blackening
just below the skin and later becomes
rotten.
Control: Do not store damaged onions and
those showing disease symptoms. Inspect
bulbs in storage and remove infected ones
and clean containers with a bleach solution.

Onion downy mildew.

Onion thrips’ damage to leaves.

Onion thrips.
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Potatoes
P
PROFITABLY

otatoes can be produced with
success in most areas of South
Africa. In fact, in some regions you
can produce two crops a year. But
fluctuating market prices, high production
costs and the pests and diseases
that threaten the crop make potato
cultivation a high-risk endeavour.
Potatoes are the fourth most important
food crop in the world, after wheat,
maize and rice. They are the second
highest vegetable producer of protein
(second only to soy beans) and have a more
balanced content of minerals and vitamins
than any other major carbohydrate food crop.
Potatoes are not only consumed by man and
livestock, but are also used for industrial purposes.
They may be boiled, fried (crisps and chips), baked,
mashed and used in stews. They are also used as livestock feed and to make
starch, spirits and industrial alcohol.

Climate
This is a cool weather crop that realises its
highest yields and best quality in regions
that have a temperate climate and a long
average day length during the growing
season.
Diseases, pests and water stress at any
time while the potatoes are growing are
major constraints to production.
Planting date
This will depend on the climate of the area in
which you are going to plant potatoes. Many
cultivars don’t yield well if temperatures are
too high during the period when they form
new tubers and increase their size. In fact,
temperatures higher than 29°C during this
period can actually prevent tubers forming
or increasing in size. The best way to
establish when you should plant potatoes
in your area is to talk to successful potato
producers who are growing potatoes the
same way you intend to do (e.g. dryland/
under irrigation, with high/medium/low
inputs).
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Speak to the local extension officer as well.
Sometimes the local co-operative will also
be able to help. Potatoes are easily killed by
frost, so do not plant a cultivar that has a
long growing period if there are only three
months from the date of planting to the first
frost.
Choice of cultivar
Selecting the best cultivar to plant in a
specific production area and for a specific
purpose depends on several factors. These
include:
• What grows well in areas that have the
same conditions and planting date (e.g.
irrigation vs. dryland, high/medium/ low
input, temperatures during the growing
season, day length and soil type).
• The purpose of producing potatoes (e.g.
general household use, sale, processing).
• Diseases prevalent in the area (e.g. late
blight in the cooler and wetter areas,
common scab).
• Length of the growing period (short: 70 —
90 days; medium: 90 — 110 days; long:
120 — 150 days).
• Seed potato availability.
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Soil preparation
Soil preparation is to break up
compacted soil, incorporate
crop residues, control weeds
and seedbed preparation.
Pre-planting tillage: The
soil should be slightly moist
when tillage takes place to
prevent deterioration of the
soil structure. Cross-rip the
field to a depth of at least
A central pivot irrigation system in a potato field.
50cm.
Deep ripping is important as the
plant has a relatively weak root
pathogens.
system and is sensitive to compacted
Potatoes require a high level of soil fertility,
soil layers. After ripping, the field must
so soil that has low inherent fertility must be
be ploughed to a depth of at least 30cm.
given high inputs of nutrients from organic
This should incorporate all crop residues
or inorganic sources. Before planting, every
to ensure complete decomposition of any
field should be extensively sampled to
plant material before the potatoes are
determine inherent fertility and variations.
planted. A disc may be used to break any
For every two to five hectares to be planted,
clods and level the field.
take 20 to 30 topsoil samples (up to 20cm
deep, 500g soil per sample) and five subsoil
Seedbed preparation directly before
samples (30 — 60cm deep).
planting: Irrigate lightly before preparing the
final seedbed to ensure the soil is moist at
Mix the topsoil samples thoroughly, and
planting and that any remaining clods break
take one composite sample of 1kg for
up during tilling. A well-prepared seedbed
testing. Do the same with the subsoil
consisting of a 15cm deep layer of loose
samples and take one composite sample of
and finely crumbled moist soil. This can be
500g. If noticeably different soil types can
obtained by tilling with either a spring-tined
be observed in the field, separate samples
cultivator with a roller, a rotavator or a disc.
should be taken of each type, and tested.
Note where the different samples were
Cultivar list
taken.
Short grower: Vanderplank. Short-medium
grower: Buffelspoort. Medium grower: BP1.
When you send soil samples to be analysed,
Long grower: Mandi (Natal, Eastern Cape),
you must also give information about
Up-to-Date.
irrigation practices, planting date, cultivar
and target yield.
Fertilisation
Soil properties that influence potato
Potatoes have a poor root system, so
productivity include soil chemistry (pH,
fertiliser should be applied at the same
soluble salts and inherent fertility), texture
level — or just below — that of the seed
(the proportions of clay, silt, sand and
tubers in the furrow during planting. Seed
organic matter), and physical condition
tubers and fertiliser should not come into
(especially compaction).
direct contact. Plant the seed slightly to
the side of the furrow or cover the fertilizer
Pre-plant soil testing is necessary to
with a thin soil layer. Where top dressing
determine the chemical status. Potatoes
is recommended, apply it on both sides of
are adapted to a wide soil pH range, but
the plant just before ridging, then ridge and
it may be necessary to modify the pH
irrigate.
to optimize
production.
This
can
affect
Winter
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nutrient availability and the activity of soil

Potato plants are ridged after they are
well established (plants 20 — 25cm high),
to ensure that the developing tubers will
be covered with enough soil to avoid sun
damage and to protect them from attacks
by pests and diseases.
Ridging when the soil temperature is high
can damage the plant stems and cause
lower yields. Avoid this by irrigating lightly
before ridging or immediately afterwards.

Sorting and classing potatoes for the market.
Planting
Potatoes should be planted when the soil is
still moist (irrigate before planting), but not
wet. Plant the tubers about 20cm deep in a
furrow to which fertiliser has been applied.
Close the furrow with the soil removed
during the opening of the furrow and irrigate
dry soil lightly.
The spacing between rows for potatoes
grown under irrigation may vary between
75cm and 100cm, depending on the size of
the tractor and the setting of the implements
used. Without irrigation (rainfed) the spacing
between rows is usually at least 1,25m.
The space between seed tubers in the
furrow (row), depends on the size of the
tubers. Small seed or “chats” are usually
spaced 15cm apart, while medium-sized
seed (80 — 100g) may be spaced 30cm
apart.
Ridging
Ridging (or hilling) is a cultivation practice
during which the soil surrounding the young
potato plants is used to build a ridge or
hill in which the tubers can develop. This
can be done mechanically or with hand
implements, depending on the size of the
planting and the availability of implements.
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Harvesting
Potatoes can be harvested as soon as the
tubers have matured sufficiently to resist
mechanical damage. In most cases, the
skin of the tubers will be properly set (or
matured) about two weeks after the plants
have died.
Readiness to harvest may be checked by
digging up several plants from different
areas of the field and rubbing the tubers
with your fingers. If the skin rubs off, the
tubers should be left in the soil for another
7 — 10 days to ensure that the skins have
matured properly. The soil must be slightly
moist when the pota toes are harvested.
This will prevent excessive clod formation
and subsequent damage to the tubers.
When potatoes are harvested with a potato
lifter, limit mechanical damage to the tubers
by paying attention to:
• The depth of the digging blade (to prevent
damaging tubers).
• The speed of the digger chain — adjust
it so that some soil remains on the chain
bed.
• The dropping height behind the lifter,
which should never be more than 50cm.
Pick up potato tubers as soon as they have
been lifted from the soil and take them out
of direct sunlight. The keeping ability of
potatoes is adversely affected by exposure
to direct sunlight and high temperatures.
Never use plastic bags to pick up potatoes.
The tubers could “sweat” in the bags, which
can cause rotting.
Packaging and washing depends on your
market.
Establish the needs of your target market
and adjust your harvesting, washing and
packaging practices accordingly.

Production guidelines
DISEASES AND PEST CONTROL
Several diseases and pests attack potato
plants. Some prominent ones are listed.
Bacterial diseases

This damaging disease causes ring spots
on the surface of tubers thus affecting the
cosmetic value of the potatoes.
Potatoes expressing PVYNTN symptoms
are rejected at the market and are unsuitable
for processing, causing economic losses to
growers.
Weeds may act as a reservoir for the virus.
Several aphid species, such as the green
peach aphid (Myzus persicae), transmit the
virus.
The virus is also readily transmitted
mechanically and by grafting, not by seeds.

Potato common scab.

Common scab. Scab is a cosmetic disease
that results in lowered tuber quality due
to scab-like lesions on the tuber surface.
It occurs in all potato production areas of
South Africa and is most severe in sandy
soils with a pH above 5,5. Scab symptoms
are quite variable. Usually, roughly circular,
raised, tan to brown, corky lesions of
varying size develop randomly across tuber
surfaces. Scab is most severe when tubers
develop under warm, dry soil conditions.
Control
• Chemicals: Soil treatments (quintozene)
and tuber treatments.
• Resistant cultivars.
• Plant scab free tubers.
• Crop rotation (a 4 year cycle) with nonhost crops.
• Green manuring with Brassica crops.
PVYNTN (Potato virus YNTN). A new potato
virus Y strain, named the necrotic tuber
necrosis (NTN) strain, PVYNTN, has been
identified as the causal agent of potato
tuber necrotic ringspot disease (PTNRD ).
Winter Vegetables
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Potato virus Y.
Control
• Avoid planting any solanaceous crops
close to potato fields to prevent transfer
of the virus to potato by aphids.
• Regularly scout fields for the first
occurrence of symptoms of the disease. If
feasible, infected plants should be pulled
up and destroyed.
• The use of registered aphicides on a
regular basis during the growing season
may assist to control aphid populations
and prevent spreading of the virus.
• Regularly weed and destroy all annual
weeds in and around the field, including
those in ditch banks, hedges, fencerows,
and other places.
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Control
• Some insecticides are registered to
control this pest.
• Ridging potatoes and regularly check to
ensure all cracks are covered (prevent
small larvae from reaching the tubers).
• Use seed that is not infected.
• Do not discard old potatoes
on nearby dumping sites.
• Remove volunteer plants from harvested
fields.

Potato tuber moth.
Potato tuber moth: Moths are nearly 1cm
long, the wings are grayish, with dark gray
spots. The moth is active at night and hides
between plants during the day.
Moths live for about a week and lay up to
250 eggs. The larvae are miners and mine
through the leaves and tubers. The potato
tuber moth larvae damage both foliage
in the field as well as tubers beneath the
ground and in storage. The moth does not
feed, but lays her eggs on or near plants.
The resulting larvae tunnel or mine into all
plant parts, causing severe yield losses
when the tubers are reached.
If the foliage becomes scarce at the end
of the season, the larvae will go down
cracks in the soil to reach the tubers. They
then tunnel into the tuber, usually just
beneath the skin. If tuber moths lay eggs
on tubers in storage, the damage may be
severe. The eyes (where sprouts form) are
usually attacked first, resulting in no sprout
development. This can lead to severe loss
of stored seed potatoes.
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Potato leafminer: The potato leafminer is
a small fly that also attacks a wide range of
other vegetables. The female fly damages
plants by piercing leaves with her ovipositor,
causing “stippling”. These “punctures” may
also stress plants. In some of the puncture
marks, the female lays her eggs. A small
cream coloured maggot hatches from an
egg and starts to mine between the leaf
surfaces. Severe infestations may give
leaves and haulms a burnt appearance and
usually result in foliage dying off prematurely.
This “removal” of green material before the
plant is ready to die off naturally results in
yield reduction. Up to 70% yield loss may
occur. The larvae do not attack tubers.

Potato leafminer.
Control
Several insecticides are registered to control
this pest.

Production guidelines
Aphids: Aphids are small insects with sucking
mouthparts. However, they usually do not
damage plants by their feeding only. They are
virus vectors that may transmit viral diseases
to healthy plants after feeding on infected
plants elsewhere.
After multiplying in such a field, the virus may
be spread to other plants inside the same field
by the offspring that have fed on the infected
plant. The two most important potato viruses
are Potato leafroll virus (PLRV) and PVY.
Tubers infected with viruses may be
downgraded under the Seed Certifying
Scheme.

Aphids on a potato leaf.
Control
Some insecticides are registered to control
this pest.
• Only seed producers need to control this
pest.

•

Nematodes: These are microscopic, slender
roundworms that live in the soil. Nematodes
can damage tubers and limit the transport
of water or nutrients. Locally, the three most
important nematodes that attack potatoes are
root knot nematodes, lesion nematodes and
potato cyst nematodes.
Root knot nematodes are the most common
and they prefer a hot climate and sandy soil.
They survive in the soil for many years in the
form of small eggs.
Winter Vegetables
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Eggs hatch when a host plant grows close to it
and the worms move in the soil water to reach
the roots. Infected tubers make small galls in
which the female worms and egg sacks are
found.
Planting such a tuber will infect soils with
nematodes. Fallow cultivation, rotation with
cereals or grasses and nematicides are some
of the control measures. Lesion nematodes are
less common but can cause economic losses.
Infected tubers look unhealthy, could have
purplebrown pimples, pustules or wart-like
protuberances.
Potato cyst nematode infections must be
reported to the Department of Agriculture as it
is a quarantine pest.

Potato tubers infected with root knot
nematodes.
Control
The only two control actions that are effective
against nematodes are nematicides (applied
at planting time) and crop rotation (see text
below).
ROTATION: DID YOU KNOW?
Potatoes belong to the family Solanaceae.
Tomatoes, brinjals, peppers, chillies and
gooseberries also belong to this family, so
they cannot be used in the same rotation as
potatoes. These plants are sensitive to the
same pests and diseases, so they could have a
devastating effect on potatoes if planted with,
or near to, them.
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Agricultural research in South Africa

HOW CAN FARMERS
MEET INDUSTRY
CHALLENGES

T

he
ARC
Roodeplaat
Vegetable and Ornamental
Plant Institute (ARC-VOPI)
was established in 1949
and, over the ensuing 60
years, has conducted needs-driven,
environmentally
friendly
research,
technology development and technology
transfer with regards to vegetables,
ornamental plants, hydroponics, medical
plants, African leafy vegetables, sweet
potatoes.
The Institute’s role is to provide
appropriate, sustainable technologies
for breeding, production, protection
and conservation of crops to enhance
food security and nutrition, global
competitiveness, and the growth and
commercialising of the vegetable and
flower sectors.
The core research divisions are Crop
Science, Plant Breeding (including
biotechnology and gene banks) and Crop
protection.
Research ensures access to sufficient,
safe and nutritious food. This helps to
address the huge malnutrition problem in
our country, and many other parts of the
world.
Optimised growth, a contribution to job
opportunities and income, are ensured
through the Institute’s research.
Risk management, important to minimise
crop losses, is achieved through strategies
such as effective disease forecasting
systems,
disease
diagnostics,
the
monitoring of new disease outbreaks or
changes in current microbial populations.
Winter Vegetables
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The ARC Roodeplaat headquarters in Pretoria

Agriculture, one of the largest sectors
in the country, is undergoing radical
change, driven by major trends in the
macro-economic, social and natural
environment. These trends focus on the
increasing importance of the marketplace
and rapid shifts in power along the food
supply chain. More and more, farmers
have to face rapidly increasing production
costs and decreasing prices for their
produce.
Raw commodity prices are decreasing,
but the food sector is showing rising
profits and this results in increased food
prices to consumers.
Post-harvest components of the food
systems are also becoming important.
In future, it will be increasingly important
to link farmers and agro-processors to
markets, and find ways to add value to
agricultural crops and develop new ones
adapted to altering environments as a
result of climate change.
We need to find innovative ways to enable
existing and new farmers to produce
crops profitably in a very competitive
global market.

Agricultural research in South Africa

ENHANCING FOOD SECURITY

V

egetables are rich in micronutrients,
minerals and vitamins and can play
an important role in combating food
scarcity and malnutrition, since
most of them can be produced very
successfully in home gardens.
In south Africa 64% of 1-9 year old children are
vitamin deficient. In addition 27% of women
of child bearing age have the same deficiency.
Vitamin A is required for normal functioning of the
immune system and for eye health. Pro-vitamin
A is obtained by eating consuming yellow and
orange vegetables (e.g. carrot, Orange flrshed
sweet potato) and dark green leafy vegetables.
More than a quarter of the world’s chronically
hungry people live in countries where the
prevalence of undernourishment is very high. The
problem is especially severe in central, east and
southern Africa; more than 40% of households in
South Africa live in “food poverty” and are unable
to afford a basic subsistence diet.
The major staple food crops in South Africa
are maize and wheat, and the daily nutritional
uptake in rural communities is below the basic
requirements for a healthy diet.
South Africa’s food and agricultural policy
historically placed national self-sufficiency as a
major objective.
Until recently this goal was largely met, as a
surplus was produced in most major agricultural
commodities. It has, however, become
increasingly difficult for the agricultural sector
in South Africa to provide sufficient quantities of
food at affordable prices.
Constant rising food prices are especially
affecting poor households in South Africa.
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This state of affairs holds a serious
threat for social stability in the country
and food diversification is considered
a sustainable long-term approach to
combat malnutrition, already considered
a public health problem.
Government has recently instructed its
social and economic cluster departments
to provide starter packs for household
vegetable production, family gardens and
school nutrition schemes.
Farmers need to be trained, however, and
given information on cultivation practices
for selected vegetable crops on a regular
basis.
In addition to the wellknown commercial
vegetables, the ARC Roodeplaat is
also involved in researching a variety of
indigenous and lesser used vegetable
crops.
For
example,
Amaranthus
(morogo), is a good source of calcium,
magnesium, carotene, iron and vitamin C;
its roots and seed are proteinrich and it
can be grown in home gardens.
The ARC’S role as a partner and advisor
lies in ensuring the end results are
achieved through research, technology
development and technology transfer.
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Agricultural research in South Africa

Services
provided by

L

ack of skills, knowledge
and information has been
highlighted as key factors
contributing
to
poor
agricultural
productivity.
The
ARC
has embarked on a drive to provide
agricultural services to assist farmers of all
categories to address these challenges.
The core business of the ARC is to conduct
fundamental and applied research with
partners, to generate new knowledge,
develop human capital and conduct
technology transfer to foster innovation
in agriculture. Commercialization of
intellectual property and dissemination
of technologies developed at the ARC
ensures that the organisation continues
to support the agricultural sector, thus
contributing to its competitiveness and its
ability to create jobs in a vibrant economy.
The ARC provides the following four types
of services to clients in the farming sector:
Training in agricultural production
The objective of the ARC Training
Services is to address the information
gap between research and development
(R&D) and the end user of the research
output. ARC researchers have developed
more than 120 short courses to address
various skills needed for a thriving
agribusiness, incorporating those specific
to a commodity and generic business
skills. Courses are customised to meet
the needs of the different clients in the
sector. Our most popular courses are:
Beef Cattle Management; Cheese and
Winter Vegetables
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Yoghurt making; Hydroponics Vegetable
Production;
Beekeeping,
Mushroom
Production and Integrated Pest and
Disease Management. The ARC is an
accredited Agricultural Education and
Training provider.
Analytical
The ARC provides comprehensive soil
analysis to determine the composition,
nutrient content and measure of fertility.
Recommendations to remedy deficiencies
and improve soil fertility are provided to
add value to the service and provide the
customer with practical advice on steps
to be taken.
Disease diagnostics
Farmers are constantly faced with the
threat of disease and plagues that can
severely harm their livestock and crop
production. The ARC helps provide
professional diagnostic services to help
detect and diagnose pests and pathogens
before they can cause major harm to
farming enterprises. These services
include disease monitoring surveillance,
identification
of
disease-causing
pathogens and advice on preventative
programmes.
Consultancy
The ARC has extensive competencies in
the consultancy services and provides
services in Biological Statistics (Biometry),
Economic Analyses including impact
and feasibility studies, Development
Project Planning, Landuse Planning and
Enterprise planning.

Agricultural research in South Africa

Contributing to

QUALITY OF LIFE

T

he
principal
agricultural
research institution in South
Africa,
the
Agricultural
Research Council (ARC), was
established by the Agricultural Research
Act, No 86 of 1990 (as amended). It is a
schedule 3A public entity in terms of the
Public Finance Management Act 1 of 1999,
as amended by Act 29 of 1999.

• Animals (livestock)
• Animal health (Onderste poort Veterinary
Institute).
• Animal Production Institute.

The Act sets out the objectives of the ARC
as “conducting of research, development
and technology transfer in order to: Promote
agricul ture and industry. Contribute to a
better quality of life. Facilitat and ensure
natural resource conservation.”

•
•
•
•

Horticulture
Institute for Tropical and Subtropical
Crops.
Infruitec-Nietvoorbij.
Vegetable and Ornamental Plants.

•
•
•
•

Natural resources and engineering
Agricultural Engineering Institute.
lnstitute for Soil, Climate and Water.
Plant Protection Research Institute.

The organisation performs its functions
through the following research campuses,
commonly known as research institutes,
that are predominantly commodity-based
and are strategically distributed throughout
the country:
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• Grain and industrial crops
• Institute for Industrial Crops.
• Small Grains Insttute.
Grain Crops Institute.
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Contacts
ARC-Central Office (Hatfield)
1134 Park street, Hatfield, Pretoria
P.O. Box 8783, Pretoria 0001
Tel: 012 427 9700
Fax: 012 430 5418
ARC-Institute for Agricultural Engineering
(ARC-IAE)
141 Cresswell Road, Silverton
P/Bag X519, Silverton 0127
Tel: 012 842 4000
Fax: 012 804 0753

ARC-Infruitec/Nietvoorbij
Corner of R44 and Helshoogte Road, Stellenbosch
P/Bag X5026, Stellenbosch
Tel: 021 809 3100
Fax: 021 809 3002 (INF)
Fax: 021 809 3400 (NVB)

ARC-Grain Crops Institute (ARC-GCI)
114 Chris Hani Drive, Potchefstroom
P/Bag X1251 Potchefstroom 2520
Tel: 018 299 6100
Fax: 018 294 7146

ARC-Institute for Soil, Climate and Water
(ARC-ISCW)
600 Belvedere Street, Arcadia, Pretoria
P/Bag X79, Pretoria 0001
Tel: 012 310 2500
Fax: 012 323 1157

ARC-Small Grain Institute (ARC-SGI)
11km on the Lindley Road R76, Bethlehem
P/Bag X29, Bethlehem 9700
Tel: 058 307 3400
Fax: 058 307 3519

ARC-Vegetable and Ornamental Plant
Institute (ARC-VOPI)
KwaMhlanga / Moloto Road R573, Pretoria
P/Bag X293, Pretoria 0001
Tel: 012 841 9611
Fax: 012 808 0844

ARC-Institute for Industrial Crops
(ARC-IIC)
Waterkloof Road, Kroondal, Rustenburg
P/Bag X82075, Rustenburg 0300
Tel: 014 536 3150
Fax: 014 536 3113

ARC-Plant Protection Research Institute
(ARC-PPRI)
KwaMhlanga/Moloto Road R573, Pretoria
P/Bag X134, Pretoria 0001
Tel: 012 808 8000
Fax: 012 808 1489

ARC-Onderstepoort Veterinary Institute
(ARC-OVI)
100 Old Soutpan Rd, Onderstepoort
P/Bag X6, Onderstepoort 0110
Tel: 012 529 9111
Fax: 012 529 9543

ARC-Institute for Tropical and Subtropical
Crops (ARC-ITSC)
3 River Street, Nelspruit/Mbombela
P/Bag X11208, Nelspruit 1200
Tel: 013 753 7000
Fax: 013 752 3854

ARC-Animal Production Institute
(ARC-API)
Old Olifantsfontein Road, Irene
P/Bag X2, Irene, 1675
Tel: 012 672 9111
Fax: 012 665 1550
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